
the latest news.
I 'jipTiie Northern Mail arrived last night,
k*'Jo o'clock The delay wag caused bj the
P . £ p(|jng aground at Washington, and th«
k;-f'"i» rivCr- We COpy ,he ite,Vß ° f
[fLor'enceieceived.

I thK Hr^r,arias Exiles.?The telegraph-
[. ' .patch published by us yesterday more*

. \u25a0 ( J that Mr. Stanlkt's resolution for
T- 'flicfot the Hungarian exiles in New York

jsssed. This was a mistake. On a nio-
' to suspend the rules for the introduction

ie resolution, the vote was 46 yeas to 125
so ti.e resolution was not considered.

! 3> Don Louis de la Rosa, for several years
V'-"iter from the Republic of Mexico to this
j:upniment, on Saturday last took leave of

, President in an address, which, together
v ;:i the President's reply, appear in the Wash*
i:;' \u25a0'> papers of yesterday.

Kossuth Reception Committee, Sfc.
HAKKi-Bi ko. Jan. 12.?The Committee ap-

points) l v the Pennsylvania Legislature to re-
| pvf Kossuth, v» ill meet him at York.

\ i iii has been introduced into the House
for ihc repeal of the law prohibiting the use of
~i.s lor the detention of fugitive slaves.

Intervention in Ohio.
C iLi MKt s, Jan. 10.?The Senate of Ohio,

to-ihv, passed a resolution declaring that the
{'fi'ied' itatps owe it to the cause of liberty,

I sVid ought to interfere, should Russia, or any
V power, intermeddle with the internal at-

\u25ba \f other nations struegling for freedom.

? k<! cj the Maine Legislature Concerning
Intervention.

Pr sTLAVn,Me-, January 12.?The House of Re-
prcsfttat-?e i of thii State on Saturday iait, by a
v. :<? o! -3 to 34, passed the following resolution in
reifu-n to the intervention ofRussia in the affairs
a ' Hungary:

' RffArtd, That we earnestly desire that the Go-
vernment ol the United Stales may exert an influ-

\u25ba coo in some wise and pri per manner against all
iSch intervention as was practised by RussiaI fc.-s .-' Huiig»ry, duringthe struggleof the Utter

I Austria."
>iw Paper in Danville.?Messrs. Ster-

? //. Lester and James L. Claiborne pro-
pose to issue a paper in Danville, to be called

; the Roanoke Republican, to advocate Demo-
ersiic principles.

| MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
I 'tfsuer City of Richmond, Foster, New Ycrk,
ft rcbandize and passengers,
k SAILED,
» steimer Belvidere, Gifl'ord, merchandize, Baiti
Jmore. Ludiam 6c Watson.

AUCTION NOTICE.?THIS
MORNING,atlO o'clock, at the residence

cf Mr. Ci.arles Chapin, corner of Bank and 12th
«:rec:s, wid bo sold his entire Household and
K; cf-urui:ure- GEO. J. SUMNER,
| ;a 14?it Auctioneer.

The ye«r 1851 has passed away, a» d
will it uinny a loved object, ai.d many a

fcr..: ! .;o|»e hath fled?the past we cannot recall,
([i' l-'.cre -.ve dare not claim as ourown; the pre
sen: .tly is ours. We should try to improve it to
tii* l -t d .'antsge. and cooti ibute all in ourpower
no: l: \j to our own happSSess, but also to these
>v.:a m we are connr.'cteu iu life and especial-
ly * . : to whom we are bound by the sacred

;,ii triisg tie that binds husband to w fe, pa-
ri'ii: t- child, brother to«i<ter, arid friend to friend
We V.i. .1 ot nothing you can do that will afford
tin-is m re real pleasure, not only at the present,
but after you shall be separated from them,
tha;. ? present them w.tfc a good, correct, and un
*,aj. _? r .VCUEKREOTYt'E of yourself. Such ycu
» - ire to ti tain bycalling at the Gallery ot
Miiuiis & Watson, 35}, Main street, and that
at a 1 oil rate price. As gentlemen and artists of
6k >r.'i iibiiity, '.hey rank second to none.
'mix uks?3H. Main street, Richmond, nnd

feyeam-,r»: street, Petersburg, Va. ja 9?6t*
WESTHAM PLANK ROAD

i*v?" COMPANY'?a meeting of the Direc-tors. held ou the Bih inst, the following was adop-
A -fired, That public notice be given to the de-liMj jer.tstockholders in the Wt attain Plank Road

l.'oaijir-xy that unless they pay the amount due on
the!; =toc4 ots or before the 2lst inst., said stockwi;i be puliiiclysold, and they proceeded against

p yr nzy u.'.ticiency thereon,in the mode prescribed
ty'.dw D. W. liAXALL, President.

,5 l-i-d.21
' ST-iS1-5 " J' ou Wiint a good Cigar, just stopr m at J. H IRViN'ri, Broaa street, where

1/ thtCL is a choice selection of imported ;<nd domes
' * .ars, of the most popular brands. Also, aI v Jof Snuffs, Fancy Articles, &c ,at Northern
| p.ievs. 12? t*

Daguerreotypes ol" t hiltlren.?
Motaers v. i-hirg to have the most per

?v w.i :f,e most artistical likenesses of their chil
ij( i be very particular to call on the sub-

e ' ' he and he alone has of late discovered
* i \u25a0 almost equalingthe magnetic telegraph
iiiriri j, und fsr surpassing it in accuracy. Call

se eonvinctd bya single trial of the fact.
* M P. SIMON3,

No 151 Main street.

IIA WES It. SUTTON, NOTARY
ITBLlC?Particular attention paid to

fr.png DEHDS and other legal instruments, and
>' VJvLhcriSG CLAIMS of all kinds. Office inf, tne ~ j» liaiidinij. Richmond, V«. no 14
1 DK. a. il. AT\V<l(.'!>, HOMUi-
f i'AIHIC PHYSICIAN?((tiers his ser-
, V people of Richmond and vicinity inL v

v a iutis branches of his profession. Dr.I "- u m »y found at theFloy d House, corner
It '? ,J1 ilih opposite the American
| ? ja 7?lni*
( x.; \u25a0\u25a0 Hit. ( iTaY '8~0 fF 1 C K-Ke-
|j . " mov ii to lii street, between llr -ad and\u25a0 ;. - et.-,next to the Washington Hole!.
\u25a0 ? >r professi as! services left at my office1 b'".'V :' y : "r at tha «»ceof the City Hotel, will
fl "Jpt-y attended My boy will sleep in my
I ; w_. -jL ja ? Im*

ffi w < i>k. j;. tenders his jH "--rvices to the public in the variousI 6 ':is proteseion.
1 s:: ,t

>U hBS! »' r «ent of his dwelling,on 4th
I a . ? ' Uv ' UII Broad and Marshall streets, 2ndIk - u" r° rri ' r- no 27?6 m*
I Vt. "\u25a0' 1 '^"ugh Medicine of the aae U
V.M c . VEGETABLE COUGH
\u25a0 j. l v

,

u '''* warraLted to prove beneficial
a ji Loughs, Colds, or any oiceases arisine
f| r For »ale by Wm P. Ladd,i* ? V.v'r ' ru:ld fct!eet- Purcell, Ladd & Co,R g.. ' "'a,a J- Blair, Broad street, O. A.tl i v-"\u25a0 '* street> Richmond, and Dr. Cook,M u 50 cents per bottle.

' Co P aflnership 1 eretolore «x-I « ,V-k V", , s/.f.:'y Ull'J,'r tiiet 'r,u <* GLAZE.1 w* 4 ty mutual consent dis-
\ I"' t- Th« f""ie ol the firm will
?\

~ J J '\u25a0'* s>*ttleiTiefct <d the businessAS JOHN A GLAZKBROOK,t< n, { K A t.A'.'Y.
1 >*"ilber having t<ken the shop cn

G *"' t' '\u25a0 lormerly occuped by G aze-
j|. ' ,y.\ Wf,u * ! -y. to his friends and the
i ?' 1 *?'' »? pr«p «»d to execute
, ;**» 1 ' l|! *»a < >-ri.it*, any work i« the car-

«
w»-a which he may b»''a-. orM

jl |T? v JOHS A. GLAZKKBQOK
'\u25a0 '.rui:d l.otlgr of Ancient

VSI 7 "Accepted .HaMg* ofwill tiofd their annuM srs
\ ! l, k ' b liall, it fh'i city, oni*P pIH '??><?«»AY !«\u2666 h n«t at 6 o'c'Oi k,

|> | (i'raer - JOiJW i'OVF, G. Sec.

Jgt 1 AM) LEMONB, ia prira.-Tr-boxes, tor sale by\u25a0L i>-»vj.jiPURT, ALLEN &. CO.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
TRANSMITTED FOR THE DALLY DISPATCH
ty We received no telegraphic despatch

last night.

CONSUMPTION.? RUSHTON, CLARK &Ctt.'d CELEBRATED GENUINE MEDICI-NAL CUD LlVfcK OlL?This valuable remedy,
introduced by us to the notice ot the medical pro-fession, but little more than swo yfar* since, has,during that fhort period, advanced more rapidlyin the public estimation than any remedy yet dis-covered for this dread destroyer of the humanrace. U has been uted with the most signal andsuccess, even in cases considered hopeess, and in the late report* ol the New York andPennsylvania Hospitals, on its use, it is spoken ofasbeing more valuable than any remedy yet discover-ed tor Consumptionand Pulmonary Affections, andit hss the great advantage over all other remediesthat, instead of reducing, it increases the strength
au 1tleah of tbe patient, thusenabling mture to co-
operate with the remedy, and overcome the dis-ease.

Owing to the purity and superior quality of the
Oil of our insnuiacture, having given it a populari-
ty over all others, several persons have copied theshape and style of our bottle, in order to palm oft
infr rior quality and adulterated Oil, and as the ar-
ticle, unless pure, is, in most cases, worse than use-
less, we would call particular attention to our sig-
nature, which is over the cork of each bottle,with-
out which it is not genaine. Be particular and en-
quire for Ruthton, Clark & Co.'s Cod Liver Oil,
and see that the signature is over the cork. For
sale by PURCELL, LADD & CO.. C. Bennett &
Co., Seabrook Keeve, H. C. McNemara, andDruggists generally, where ptmphlets may behad gratis, giving the history and use of the Oild«l?2m

Head Quabtebs, Ist Reg't. Va Militia, (Richmond, January 11th, 185?. }

i ORDERS, NO. 9.?The COMMISSION-
ED OFFICEKS of this Regiment will convene
at the Head Quarters of theRegiment No. 115,
Main street, in full uniform, at 11 o'clock, A M.,

on Saturday, the 17th inst.
WALTER GWYNN

j* 14 Colonel Ist Regiment Va. Volunteers.
SMOKING TOBACCO.?BRIDGES AND

PENDI.ETON are manufactuiing a very su-
perior article of Smoking Tobacco, which theyof-
for to dealers at prices that cannot fail to givesatis-
faction.

Orders left at the store of R. M.Burton, or letter
addressed to his care, will be attended to.

VVM. M. BRIDGES,
ja 14- 3t* WM. S. PEN PL Eton.

FOR HIRE, three young and likely Female
House Servants. Apply to

ja 14?It JAMES M TAYLOR
POUND, On|Main|i trest. (yesterday mj ning,r a large BRASS KEY, which tae ow.ier can
have by appljin» at this office aud paying lor thisadvertisement. jal4?lt

NOTlCE.?Strayed or stolen irom the
.ATyv subscriber on the night of the 10th inst,
a large BAY HORSE, about lOor 12years old. No
particular mark recollected, except bis having
large brown eyes. Any person who will deliver
the said horse to me on 2nd street, b»tweeu Mar-
sha 1 and Clay streets, shall be liberallyrewarded,

ja 14?3t M. W. FORD

ALEXAMJER DUMAS' LAST Sketch-
es iu France, a new work, by AlexanderD mas, author of Monte Christo, Three Guards

m- n, <ke; complete in one tolame?price 50 cents.
The Lantern, a new weekly publication, devo-

t d to wi-and humor, and beautifully illustrated.
This publication is superior to London Punch.Price $3 per annum, 6| cents single cop'es.

LOl don Illustrated News fur December 27,
(latest,) price 25 cents.

Percival Keene, by Captain Marryatt, price £0
c nts.

The Child of the Bay, bySylvanus Cobb, Jr., a
romance of land and water?price 25 cents.

Arthur's Home Gazrtte, Waverley Magazine,
Star Spangled Banner, all for this week.

Supsciiptions received to all the Magazine?,
Periodicals, and Newspapers at publish rs' urices,
at T. H. URESHAM'S,

ja 14 No. 109 i Broad strsst.
"IITORTHV OF ATTENTION FROM» TfiE LEGAL PROFEB-ION:?T!:e Unit d
States Mon'hlyLaw Magaz;ne and Examiner, ? di-ted byJohn Livingston, Esq., New York, pal she!
montnly at $5 per annum. This work for 1852will contnin,

I. Judicious articles upon leading topics, the
most useful and interes ing tu the profession.

11. Biographical sketches of distinguishedLaw-yers now living,with well executed portraits.
111. Early notes of the more able and impor-

tant decisions of the courts in America and Great
Britain.

IV. Monthlyalphabetical digests of all ca;es ofgeneral interest in the Superior Courts of Law
snd Equity, both in th \u25a0 United States andEngland,
properly classified and arranged for reference.

V. Critical notices of new boi ki. and a list ofall new !aw publication?, together with a recur;!
of the events of she month, and a genera' miscel-laaet ussurvey cf subjects of interest to the pro-
fession as well as to the general reader.

Also, justpublished, Livingston's Law Register
for 1852, containing the post office address of eveiylawyerin tho United Stat js; also, a list of all the
counties with their shire towns, the legal rates ofinterest, with the penalties for usury, in everyState; the legal foima for the acknowledgmentotdeeds in each State; together with other mattervaluable to the lawyer and business man, by JohnLivingston; of the New York bar. Piice 8l 25.N. B.?To all who will subscribe to the MonthlyLaw Mpg>zine, and pay for it advance, a copy ofthe Law Register will b? given as a pn mium.

NASH & WOODKOU&B,
Booksellers, Statiener3, and dealers inja 14 Piano Fortes, I:> 9 M»iri street.

AP'PIST BOOK DEPOSITORY, Ao.iiOJl, Square above Hie Banks.?Onhand at this St ?rejall of the standard Baptist dencm;national Books. Also, a large supply of otherReigious Works All of the most approved Commentaries on the Bitle; a good supply of Bib'esand Ttst prices much reduct d ; of Hymn
Books a large stock, viz : The Baptist Psalmody,
by Basil Manly, D. D., and Basil Manly, Jr; thePsalmist ai d Supplement; the Virginia Selection,Ac, &c, &c. Also, a fill! ctspply of School Books,viz : Latin, Greek, French, 4c, &c. Stationery i fall kinds at very low prices for cash. (VI and ex-amine. CHARLES WORTHAM,

ja 14 Depositary.
3TATIONEKY.?J W. RANDOLI'H No. i2lU Main street can supply aiiything in the Sta-tionery line, of the best quality and at moderatepric3B. ll 14
CJTANDAItO, MISCELLAMidLS. ANDNKW PUBLICATIONS can be found ia largeqann tties, at 121 Main street

J* 14 J. W. RANDOLPH.
ING TOBACCO.?Superior Ch wing

V lobacco?(iilmun'd, H Lynchburg,ar<d other manufacture, natural »nd PWt>etj*neJ °

For sale by PURCKLL. L ADD & CO ,'ja 14 Druggists, 92 Main stre-t, comar 14 h.
11OUSEKEEPING A K T I C L E S.?Thesubscriber has on a large assortment ofTable Cloths and Covers, linijn and cotton Sheet-lag, Pidow Cases, cotton und linen Towels, Nap-sins, Diaper, &c. &.C.

ABRAHAM LEW, jB .,J' 14 201 Broid Bti> et.

Boot jacks?Ah mdsoaie art.cle of port :-b!e Boot Jacks and Shoe Ho.cs, for sale by
R. M ZIMMKRMAN,

_ja 14 Corner Main and 12t!f streets.

BOYS' Sit ITES.? A «n»il lot of rrciinmsize Skates, strapped aal read? f.r use, forsale by
ja 14 Fl. M. E'MMERMAN.

MAURL.I? PASTIIY ItOLLBRS and Li*nuinvita Morters and Pestels, for sale by
R. M ZiMMERMAN,

ja 14 CornerMain and 12th street.

TO TOBAOCONIHTS.?We are prepar d
to furnish tobacconists with uil the EsseiitrxlOils, Bpic '8 and Ingredients u.-ed in tiavorins t>bacco; best Sweat Oil, in bask>t»; Sweet Oil by

tie gall in. cheap ; Varnish, Turp ntiae, L.mpOil,
<tc.; o'so, Crimson Lake, a b-sutiful bright brand-i>7 oaint; blue and green do ; Brushes, &c.

Flavoring rnide by the barrel on rety favorableterms and of acknowledged »up-ri r.ty.BENNETT Sl BEERS DruiigUts,j» 14 Irf.i Main street

Oil VNfiES. - 40 boxes, in due order, just re-
ceived per aUani<sr, for sale by

J»l< WILLIAMS * B OTHFR.
QTOUE FOIt ItENT. -V\ eh* ~ .-i ll to?tJ rent one of tie Houses o'c i, iod oy u'. Pos-
sesion given It Februa»y
J« U WILLIA 8 * BROTHER.
lIfILUAM JACKSON'S ..-*t im ro .u CAN-' ' DLRB; aurar house M Ja-.aes, it low price;Pepper, for taloby
j* 44 i AVEHFORT, ALLEN & ( O.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

FASHIONABLE COMEDY NIGHT.Third night at the distinguished American Au-thoress and Actress,
Mrs. Anns Corn Hlowatt.

fashionable Comedy, (In 5 acts.) entitledTHE LOVE CHAMK.
Constance, Mrs Mowatt; Wildrake, Mr. Brels-ford ; Sir William Fondlove, Mr. Cartlitch.

Jotts Arrognccie, by M'tle. Ciocca and Mons.
Szollosy.

To conclude with the never-tiring piece, entitledTHE WOOL DEALER
Duteronomy Dutfful Mr. C. Burkeja U

ODD.FKi.LOWB* IIALITT
THE GREAT AMERICAN DIORAMA,representing the funeral of Mr. Calhoun iuCharleston, y-< *'\u25a0" be presented to the citizensos Richmond tor the first time on Thursday eve-ing, 6th January, 1852, and will continue openevery evening fora short time only. This Diorama
is entirely new hi its construction, has never be-fore been exhibited in tbis city, and contains thelargest collection of moving ngures over seen atany Diorama.

The great procession contains over FourThousand Figures, comprising the Militarycompanies, Societies, Fire Department, Masons,Odd Fellows, Reshabites, Sons of Temperanoe,
Sailors, See., all mo/ing their limbs in walkingbe-fore the audience.

Commence ata quarter past 7 o'clock precisely.Admission 25 cents; children under 10 years, halfPr 'ce - ja 7?ts
LAMBERT'S OFFICE,14th Street, under Exchange Hotel.

Drawn Nos ofKentucky, Extra, No 9, Jan 10:16 64 23 67 33 15 45 27 14 18 70 48 56Ticket 14 27 45, a prize of $1000, sold and paid
by LAMBERT.Drawn Nos of Kentucky, Class No 9, Jan 12:25 28 65 7 5 26 68 43 22 20 12 18 72.To-Day?The KentuckyJState Lottery, ClassNo. 11. Capitals : 830,000, 12.500, 3of 6000, 4600.3255, 20 of lUOO, 4c 75 numbers, 13 drawn.?Tickets $10. ja 14

GREGORY dc MAURY,
Successor to J. W. Maury & Co., mana-

gers.
No. 1, City Hotel.

Drawn NosKentucky State Lottery, No 9, Jan. 12:
25 28 65 7 5 26 68 48 22 20 13 18 72.Whole ticket Nod 5 7 26, worth 910,000,was

returned by Stkatton.Lottery for To-Day, Jan. 14,1852?Kentucky State Lottery, No. 11. 75 numbers, 13
drawn. Capitals: $30,000, 12,"00, 3 prizes of 6000,
1 of 4600, 3255, 20 of 1000, 20 of 500, 20 of 400, 219
of 30f>, ic. Tickets $10. Shares in proportion,

ja 14
CLARKE'S OFFICE, 14th Street.
Drawn Nos ot Kentucky, Class 9?Jan. 11:25 28 65 7 5 26 68 48 22 20 12 18 72.

Ticket 5 25 63, a prize ol $200, sold and paid,
ja 14?It

STRATTON'S OFFICE.
Drawn Nos of Kentucky, No. 9, January 12:

25 28 65 7 5 '.6 68 48 22 20 12 18 72.Whole Nos 5 7 25, the second capital of SIO.OOO
sent to this office. STRATTON.Drawn Nos of Kentucky, Extra, No 11,Jan. 13:45 49 50 35 66 17 62 14 22 55 32 56.For To-day?Kentucky, Noll?Cipital: $30,-000. Tickets $10. ja 14

MANAGER> S OFFICE,
"

F. MORRIS & CO.
Drawn Nos ol Fatnpsco, Class 34 :

72 10 7 20 3 31 65 28 68 8 26 38 48 36 ?&.
Quarter ticket 7 10 72, the capital of $8000, sold

by D. llusly, Norfolk.
Drawn Nos of Washington, Class 7-

46 9 64 tk) 26 5 50 36 47 29 18 65 35.51.
Splendid Scheme tor This Day?Capitals:530,000, 20,000, 10,0W, 0000. 3UOO, 2870, 50of 1000,
if 500, Ac 78 numbers, 13 drawn. Tickets 5} 10.Also, the Patapsco Lottery?Capital: $8000, See.

Tickets $3 50.
ja 14 C. W. PURCELL.
UJLIi MINE ON PEARL STREET^

LUCK'S OFFICE.
implements Furnished at the Mine.
Drawn Nos of Patapsco, 36, January 12:

60 17 53 49 72 70 69 64 29 51 19 S2 65 57 32 13.Drawn Nos Washington County, Class 7, Jan 12:
46 9 64 60 26 5 50 36 47 29 18 65 35 51.For This Day, January 14.?Maryland

Consolidated. Capitals: lof §39,000, 1 of 20,0?0,
1 of 10,000, lof [>000, lof 300Q, ic. 78 numbers
and 13 drawn. Tickets $10.

Also, a Small Lottery of $8000 Tickets $2 50.
ja 14
STATiIAJI-S LI)TiI.IU OFFICE,

WALL STKEET. UNDER CITlf HOTEL,
(Chalk'sold stand.)

Drawn Nos Washington County, 7. Jan. 12:
46 9 64 f0 26 5 50 36 47 29 18 6-3 33 51.

35 47 65, $132; 26 50 64, $132?sent to this of
fice. .

Drawn Nos of Patapsco, Class 37, Jan. 13:
50 62 71 22 37 48 36 52 60 77 65 69.

37 48 52?sent to this office.
For To-Dny, Jan'y 14.?Susquehanna, 4.

Capitals; £30 O<.U 20,000, lO 000, 5000. 3001), 2,870
50 of 10C0, 50 otsoo. <8 cr.mbers, and 13 drawn.Tickets $10.

Also, Small Fry. Tickets $2 50.
ja 14 W. H. STATHAM.

V%/ ANTKU, a WOMAN without incumbrance'
»» to do co jklngand washing for a small fam-ily. One who can come well recommended willhear of a good situation by applying at this office.

A white woiiin preferred. jal2?3t*
'^""y' :""T> NOTICE,? An esiray COW, large

vv ' l 'l 8 (ace, lips of the
sawed otf?has only three teats,\u25a0est milk. Enquire at this office.ja 12-3t*

FOR BREMEN.--The ship GUKTtIh,
\u25a0Yh i J H- Ho.masn, is now at City Point,
icauy to receive cargo, and will mejt with dis-patch. For freight orpassage, apply to

ja 12?12t SCriAER, KOHLER & CO
(lO TO i'tit .11 (~11 Ui. H S U<> .y'THE LEGISLATURE AND CITI- 1/*
ZENS GENERALLY.?Having OII hand a large as-
sortmentofDress and Frock Coats, Overcoats,
Fnnts, Vests, and every article pertaining to
gentlemen'swear. I will sell them at the very iow-
estprices for cash. My stock ie composed of the
verj best, and weil worth examining;every article
manufactured this fail; style, material, and work-mai.ship warranted to pljase. Don't forget to call
at 98 Main street. LEWIS HYNEMAN,

j» 12?Irn* Proprietor.
KU£IMATI»i>I AND Ml lIALUIt,

CERTAINLY CUBED BY THE

JINDIANPANACEA,
Newly'discovered by Dr. Minnock.
mixture most effectually cures the abovei complaints, and has been used byseveral per-

sons in this city with unrivalled success.
The remedy isnow prepared and for sale by R.

M.Yarrington, Agent, over J. B. Stegal's Store, No.18 Main street where many valuable certificatesmay be seen of its wonderful efficacy.
The Agent would refer to the following named

persons, who have used the remedy, and can tes-
tify to its great utility in the above complaiuts.

Mrs. Huteherson, Miss Lacy, Mrs. Kerby, MrBennett, Mr. Sharp,* Mrs. Duff, Mr. Lynn, Mrs.
Stocking, Mrs. Shields, Mrs Darfey

R. M. YARRINGTON,
Sole Agent for tha United States.ja 10?d3iu*

jVEGKO HIKIM;.?I be subscriber® again11 otter thrir services to their friends and thepublic to hire out their Negr«es for the ensuingyear, lhey will use their best endeavors to getgood homes and «ood prices. Persons having ne-groes to hire cut, should them in to us by thefirst day of January, so that we may be able to etthem good homes. N B. A C B.HILL.
Corner of Franklin and Wall streets,

df 3?dacUF
WASHINGTON HOTEL.well-known ulnbiulmcjitit cow openI- lor the rect-ytiou of visitor* It b?« beeucumplt'ely reu<)V*t( u -nd re:U!ciah cj, and W2 prutniee

liitttnopuus be *par< d to promote the com-
tu fol our cutkM. Tcc übie will be always

witb t t- luxuries' ol Ihti btxuua. A
has been Mdwi to the Hotf), wh-)ii> refrrtbraeDta
vauj rjchaJ ol tfcc givatratvnrnr'j. aad wrveii up
ic the b<-* U>U , litail time*. It ij in disc<«nocte»J
from tbo house as to cci'H'ii-n no iu'enuj/lionof
tup i rJt-r t'jr th» ajo4main.jatton of tbe regu'ar
uutst«. T~ b-»t Liquors *re kept at the [Jab.

RO WI N A. BRUCE,
CV News wi:U«wjtt ft «r time*
j» is?l w

pTsTILI,«> BMtNDY.?I half yip**, »u-
Vv p fi6r flavor, for xalit b»

Ja 14 DAVLNi'ORT, ALLEN & CO.

WANTS.
VffANTED.?The advertiser wishes to bay \u25a0TV first rate stout. gentle work HORB£, and ?
food second-hand DRAY. Applyat this office,ja 13-31*

HOUSE BBRYANT WANTKR-I Wish "tohire for the presentyear, as. rvant ta wait inthe bouse. For one oi good a liberal
pi ice will be given, apply at

Js9 R. M. BURTON' 3.
'J'HK nKBNCUIRKU is anxious to engngeA employmentfor the presentyear. He can be
found about the City Hotel, or at his residence,near the City Spring, or at the officeof W. Goddin

J* 2?2w* JOHN A. MOSBY.

BOARDING.? MRS. J. B. ABBOTT is pre-
pared to accommodate BOARDERS by theday, week, month or vear, at Mr. Basher's twotenements, Nos. 229 ana 231, Main, near corner of

Main and 9th streets. Several very pleasant large
and small rooms, su table for families ormembers,
can be had if early application is made. .

ja 13?6t
ONE OK TWO desirable rooms may be hsdin Mrs. PENDLETON'S Boarding House, forthe accommodation of members of the Legisla-
ture, or others wishing to board, one square abovethe Banks. ja 13?31*

THE PUBLIC.?The subscriber has
taken the house on 10th street, (betweenMain and Carjr,) nexfr door to the former estab-lishment of his father, where he Is now manufacturingall kinds of Plain and Block Tin, Sheet Ironand Copper Ware, Grates, LightningRods, 4-c,4c, Sic. Having in his employworkmen of su-

perior slriß and judgment,he flatters himself thatnecan do all kinds of work in his line as well andascheapa* any other establishment. Determined
to haveall orders promptlyand faithfully attended
to, asks a trial from his friends and others in want
of anythingin his line.

On hand, a large and well selected assortment ofthe latent tlylcs enamelled Grates, Fenders, See.
Theassortment is complete, and worthy the atten-tion of builders and others in want. All kinds ofme-alic roofing executed in the best manner. Tin.and Copper Gutters and Pipes and Lightning Rodsmade and put up to order.

1 shall devote my whole attention tomy business,
and solicit a share of publicpatronage.ja 13?ts PAUL BARGAMIN.

DISSOLUTION.?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing under .the style and firm of

ROBERTSON Sc. GILL is this day dissolved *>ymutual consent.
* All persons indebted to the con-cern will pleasemake payment as speedilyas pos-sible to either of the late firm, as it i& very desira-ble to close our oldbusiness at once.

F. M. ROBERTSON,
M. T. GILL.

NEW CONCKK.N.?Hairing purchasedHI the entire interest of Mr. M. T. Gill,,in thelf(jf business lately conducted by Robertson StGill, the subscriber takes pleasure m call-ing the attention of his numerous friends- and thepublic to the fact, t at he has made arrangements
for conducting the MERCHANTTAILORINGBU-SINESS, at the old stand, on a more extensivescale; and retainingthe services of Mr Ji L. Crow-
ell, who will continue to art as Cutter, he earnest-
ly hopes that all who* desire handsome suits at
moderate prices will give *.im a call.

F. M ROBERTSON,
Governor street, between Main andKranklin.

Ey The LynchburgExpress copy three times.
ji 13?ts

OCiIBttIUUK ALU.H WAXreceired, 20 barrels and half barrels of theabove celebrated- Water, fresh from the Springs.
Barrets containing 34 gallons,$9; halt' barrels con-
taining 15 gallons, $5; by the gallon,50 cents; bot-tles per dozen,$3. Address

JOHN H. SEAYRE3,
Columbian Hotel, Richmond, Virginia,

So»e Agent for the United States.
Fifty cents will b<. afiowedforempty half barrels

when returned.
f-'jjp" Republican will please copy.
ja 13?lw

Lost, onSaturday, tne loth inst, on zuu, l.c-
tween Broad and Clay streets, a large plain

gold Kisg; for the return of which to ISAKER
& TINSLEY, a liberal reward will be given,

ja 13?3t
Lost, somewhere in th'? street, on

the :oth inst, a NEGOTIABLE NOTK, diawnby H. V. Graves, endorsed by W. H. Graves and
George W. Toler, daied 3th January, 1852, payable
sixty days.afterdoit;, for $60. All persona ase for-wained from trading or buyingsnid Note, and the
fiadcr \ ill confer a favor by leaving the same at
thia office. ja 13
£Tv?_ Etel'ltAY ? ?Chine to my residence ou

last, a bay HORSE. The owner
cun get hira by proving property, paying charges,
and taking hiiaaway. P. EVERETT,

Comer of Broad and Madison streets,
ja 13?3t*

<?S£jj FOR KENT.?We will rent tha housew;i"il now occupied by us. To a good tenant the
rentwill be very accommodating.

ja 13?41* MASfriE & WHITE.

Anthracite coal.?i have now in
yard, and will keep regularly supplied, with,

the very best quality of hjmp and broken, and
screaned red and white fjsh Anthracite COAL,
which I will deliver in any part of the city at $3 50
per load. Orders left '.Kith John A. Lancaster &
Son, at the American Hotel, or sent through the
post office, will he attended ta.

JOHN W. WRIGHT, Dock Wharf.
ja 13?2 m

BACON & a.VSKEHVAL.ItE aroreceiving
and iffer for sale:

BACON SIDES,
RIO COFFEE,
CLOVER SEED,
NEW CROP OHLEAN3 SUrtAR,
OLD DOMINION CUT NAILS, assorted,

ju 13
II'HAT IS IT??lt is to let you know that as
ft the seasou has so far advanced, and the sub-scriber having toomany goodscn hand, he is desi-

rous of closing out a large lot of Winter Goods.He will otfer 6-4 Merinos at 37',o; Mouse'aines at
i-ic; Alpaca at lg|c; 4 4 Merino 25. Fine Cash-meres and Mousel lines at and below cost. Hand-some Dress Siiks an i Poplinsat cost. Sheeting, 41inches wide, at 6d; Shirting at 5 cents; and lors efother goods, all to be ottered to purchasers at thelowest prices. ABRAHAM LEW Jr,j" 13 201 Broad street.

fhVERCOATS, BLANKETS, dLc.?Lon-donDuffil Overcoatsfor drivers; Twilled, Duf-til aud Bod Blankets; Flannels; Plaid and Plain Lin-seys; for sale at low prices, by the subscriber
THOMAS & CHARLES ELLIS <St CO,ja 12?3 vr 106 Main street.

Sl'P. WHITE AND DKAB BUCKSKIN
GLOVES?Men's and Women's Paris Kid do;Lined Berlin aud Cashmere do; far sale low, bythesubscribers.

TIIOS. &. CHARLES EL1.13 4. CO,
J a I^? No. 106 Main street.

JUST RECEIVED, 50 dozen jars BrandyPeache3, put up expr. ssiy for the Souther imarket. For sale low, at J. H. IRVIN'S, KroadstJeet nest to Broad Street Hotel, Richmond, Va.ja 12?3i*
jgfeaßSSfc Folt LYNCHBURG.-My

~ *--ine of Boats will commence their
regular trips this week.

The DESPATCH will commence loading to dayand leave tomorrow.
ja 13 ALFRED S. LEE.

TO THOSE WHO VA-
LUE THEIR EVES!?The subscriber, so well known to the people of this Stateas a skilful, theoretical and practical Optician, in-

forms the public that he can be con-ul:ed ui Mc
D.«na)d & Lyons' store, two tcors feoiu Uie Post
Office, regarding the use of SpecUclws. Hi* su-
periorground glasses and his skill of adapting thecame to all the various defects of tiah', are so wellki.own throughout the State, that be flatters him
self toba visited dur.n* hn (-hort *tay here, by allhis fiicndarrqui ing his services.ja6?2w E. MAKKEN3, Optician.
UALVABLK UOUSB SERVANT FOR
' SALE.?A very likely and lealthy yo*»r>|» wn-

im.n, 2J vests of age-buving at] tb« ous.lirtrai.knsot a. sup-rior bouse aervant?is ua ixorllim g> mp-?tres», washerand ironer. Character unexceptioc-sb'e. Apply to
J» l»~4t W. QODPIM.

T?INE IHIRUORm.?A lew handsome Mirror",jC small, tor ladit)*,for aale hy
ja 13 BENNETT A BEERS. Drugget*.

VALI'ABLB DWELLING F4IKJj|}ttJ_rMLK, ?The very dv*irr,blethree story BitotTe en-nt on th* Noah side of Leigb streit.be
twi enftib and 7th streets, now in the oecupmy of
Andrew Johnston, for terms, apj-ly to -« ?

LUTHER R SPILMAN,
Attorneyat Law,

d< 20?d8m* Main street, oppositeAmerican.

AUCTION &ALE&.
FtJTURr. i>AYBT~

wr
UOUBJBHOLD AMD KITCIttTI FUR-H WTURE AT AUCTIONv-Wifl be sold onFRIDAYMORNING next, the 10"j commen-cing at 10 o'clock, at the resM -uof Cbarlc* IIWynne,(whois declining hou tpingp.on 2oJ,between Main and Gary .'treeU, -.9 entire atoekofHousehold and Kitchen Farttlturo, consisting aisuch article* as are usuallyk«»pt in n ?uiei»l Smi-'r- [j«i3] aamej m. Baylor.

BY WELLINGTON (xTopIaT
Thirty aches op woorv land,NINE MILEB NORTH OV RICHMOND!FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?WIi be Bold onFRIDAY next, the JSth Jay of J.mu-y, ia**\ at12 o'clock. M., in front ot my office, t) utyaeies ofwoodLAND, iu Utnidso county,nine TLrw? north
of Richmond, on the -oau leading frono Bowies'
-Mill® to the cityof Richmond, adjoining the lands
of James S. R.yall, TboraasTyler, and othars, andnowin the occupancy oi Ur. John Lomptain. Derma
cash. W Auctioneer.

>12
17XECCT0R>S »AI.E OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE ON CHURCH HILL AND
ON SHOCKOE HILL, FOR SALE AT AUC
TION?Will be soIA-.ra Thursday, the 15th day
of January, 1852, upon the premises, respectively,
the re«l estate of which the late Susan T Meriamdied seized, consisting, of a House and Lot, on
Church Hill, on the-western side of 25ih street, be-
tween Broad and Marshall streets, anri a briik storeand dwelling, on Broad street, Shockoe HUI, be
tween Ist and 2nd streets, now in the occupancy ofMr. Royall Todd. The former pr-vperSy. will bedivided to suit the views of bidders.

Teems?One-third cash, balance at six andnine months, for negotiable notes, interact added,secured by a trust deed, or title retained.The sale will commenceat 3 o'clock, P. M., withthe first described premises, and at 4 o'clock, P.A, with ftie last named premises.
By request of the executor of Mr*. Susan T.Meriam, deceased.
de 30 W. GODDIN, Auct.

BY JBKMES M. TAYMMt.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF HOUSE AND
LOT ON MAIN STREET?In pursuance of a

decree of the Circuit Court of Chancary for Hen-rico county, made on the 26th day oft June, 18il,and of an ordermade therein, on tha 3d day ofJanuary, 1852,I'shall, as the Commissioner there-
by appointed, offer for'sale, at publia auction, on
the pi emises, an FRIDAY, the 30tl», day of the
present month,(January) at 4 o'clock, P. M, if fair,and if not, oi»» the next fair day, the LOT OKGROUND, with the TENEMENT and OTHER
IMPROVEMENTSthereon, on the South aide ofMain street, between 17th and 18th streets, in thecityof Richmond, which was formsrlyowned andoccupied by Joseph Goode, deceased, and is now
occupiedbyyJ. B. Stegal; being the-same propertywhich was conveyed by Jam«s Snell ana wife to
Joseph an&ilbner Goode, bydeed of the 13thday
of February, 1840, and of recordi in the i ffice of
the Hustings Court of that city,,and is boundedas follows -. Beginningat the VAsst corner of the
store on said lot, and running and bindiag on Main
street Eastwardly, 20 feet more or less, until itstrikes the property which the said Joseph G.odeconveyedby deed inadein Ma?«|», 1847, to WilliamSlater; :thence running Southwardlyalong the said.
Slater';.line to an alley in rear of said line, 135 feet
more 03 less; tbense Westwardly along said alley.
36 it strikes the 3.. W. corner of the !ot:
formerly'owned by Bat. Slade; thence along said
lot 135 feet to the place of beginning.

The abjve property will be sold subject to
right of dower of Mrs. EudjjraVirginia Goode, the
widow of Joseph Goode.

Teems of Sale ?± i »s)\snd balance in 3 equal
insialmi nts at6. 12, and IS months, with interest-
aided, secured by negotiable notes, and till jretaineduatila conveyance w directed by the Court.

HE£3ERT A. CLAIBOIiMF,,
Commissioner.

JAMES M. TAYLJ3R,
ja9?eo6tdtds Auctioneer.
| :-tP Whig will copy.
BY J. R. D. PAYNE, SALESMAN.

SALE OF BRICKS, MULES, CARTS,
LUMBER, &c , AT AUCTION.?On SATL'RDAY next, that- being the 17tb day of January,

1852, at theho-ir of 12, M.,will be oSfcred for sale
at the brick yr-sd lately occupied hy; William T.
Lipscomb, foot of Navy Hill, near the Dis-
tillery of Messrs. Steirns St Bruranell, all fite
Bricks, both, burned and unburned, in said yard,
supposed to ba about 400,000in number; nleo, fo»r
Mules, to Horaes, four Carts, &ar, etc., together
with all the. shelters, poles, scaffolding,and fi&iures said premises. The above is
made in pursuance of the provisions of a trust
deed of record in the office tf the Court oS Hus-
tings, dated October 1851, and w.l! be without re-
set ve. Terms made known on the day oi sale. By
srderof the trustee.

; ja 13?tds JOHN R P. PAYNg, Auct.
f|">RUST SALK.?ln "pur* unuce of a deed ofA trust executed by James Simpjun to me as

i trustee for the bene§,t of V. Hester, on the 15th
i day of August. 183.1, and admitted to record in
Henrico County Court on tlxe 23rd day of same
month, I shall offer for sale at public auction, ou
the premises, en the 19th day of January, 1534
at 11 o'clock, aH the furniture and fixtures of feewell known establishment of theEagle Bakery auil
Eating Ilo\ise of said James Simpson, together
with a lot of Cigars, Flour, Butter, Lard, $,ugsr,
Molasses, Vinegar, &c , See.-, and also, twuHorses,
Broad Carts, i«ud harness.

Terms made known on day cf sale.
JOSEPH VVETZLA.fI, Trustee.

Wellington Goddin, Auct. ja 7
ANSWER TO "TrtUST SALE"?In yester-Irk. day's Dispatch, I notice an advertitement

purporting to emanate from Jsseph Wetzlar, trua-
lee, to V. Hcchler, offering for sale at public auc-
tion, on the 19ih of January, 1852, my weiUknown
Bakery and Eating Hous*, on Main street. Now,
this is to certify that I, James Simpson, do pro-
nounce said offer illegal,and one entirely unwar-
ranted by me; and that 1 will |iot relinquish my
justclaim to the establishment, andiixture? cf the
Eagle Bakery, unless in obedieupt? to a judgment
obtained by a suit at low,

j*S? JAMES SIMPSON.
BY GEORGE J. SUMNER.

Household" and kitchen fur-
MTURE AT AUCTION?On THUHSDAYMORNING, the 15th inst, commencing at half past

10o'clock, at the resider.ee of Mr John Talman, Jr.,
who is declining housekeeping, on the corner of
Clay and 27th streets,(Church Hill,) will be se'id at
auction, his household a*u kitchen Furniture,being
neatly new and in good order, consisting cf the
usual variety. Among the kitchen Furniture, will
be found an excellent Cooking Stove, complete.

Terms cash.
jal3 GEO. J. SUMNER, Aucr.

CIO-I'ARTNEUSHIP.?l have t! is day as
J sociated with mein the Auction and Commis-

sion Bu>iness, J. NOTT SHINE, under the style
and firm of ALEXANDER NOTT 4. CO., and re-
turn my th«Lks to the public generally for the lib-
eral patronage which I have received in the past
tenyears, and respectfully solicit for the new firm
a continuwiM of the same,pledging ourunited ef-
forts and unremittingattention to all business en-
trusted to our care. ALEXANDER NOTT.

CO PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned, having
associated themselves as business partnersun-

der the firm ard style of ALEXANDER NOri
& CO., they will continue to carry on the Auction
aud Commission business, in all its branches, at the

old stand of Al. xander corner of Mate and

15th streets,and respectfully solicit a continuance
of the liberal patronage, as b«»jerM'**«*»**{. 10

'SSottSIU0 '

tenders his services again to bis friends and the
public, nnd solicits acontinuation of their patron-
age. II \u25a0 hires out negroes, rents out houses, col-
lects clsinw, and attends to any business requiring
an ag-nt He has now for »ale two comlortaMe
and convenient Houses, in Duval's addition to the
citv; onehas ahalf acre lot attu«'h d : would tuit a
permn wi rhing to remove from the countryyoung
ni»*ro«* would be taken in exchange: and for hire,
for the ensuing year, an excellent rough Carpen-
tor, of go"d character. de 3taw3w

m SUBSCRIBERS
themselves under the firm of JOHN H. EUS-

TACE tir ON, for the pujpes* of transacting a
general CsmmUdon and F«rwardia| Ha*
a)ne«» Will devote attrition to the saie of
all kind* of produce, and trust that the rsudtrtded
eft!ji W will enable tbem to eft'ect satisfactory sale#
of all at licit t entrust-* to theirm
hope, bystrict attention to bu«pe*s, to wcrtt the

wifin"""-
ja ft-.»w3w« JOHN H- HUSTACS, Jn.

tfJSNfoON ?Two Am large who!* BUCKS, .'or
\u25bc sale lol * by
ja 9 L. D. CRKXBBAW * CO.

AUCTION SALES.
? THIS DAY.

'" "
W WeHCI J. 9CBSBB.

ItSjK# Cfl t 4th in§tcommencing at Kaif * »/*

bOIO-d.t .uctlo», Bwtthoi{ fSSrSV « re'!d
1
««« <* Mr. Charie. Cbapin. corne7of"n

,

d
«i 2UI J??* fwho d«*lioir.» bouae-kefp.ii(,) iii entire bousehould tad kitchen Fur.tntare, cordis ting of the usual variety anallyound in * boarding eatsbliahment. Terms at isleSsl« to be conducted by

\u25a0*" 7 GEO. J. BUMJBER, Aocttoneen.
BY MMYR. P. PAYNE, SatewwiTWILL be aoiuoo Wt.UNf.SDAY, the 14thday of January next, at 11 o'clock, at thacottage onthe Williamsburg Road, one mile fromRxhmcnd, one pair well-broke Honea, one Ba-roucbo. one H'hijkt Machine, (new,) four MilchCows, Wheat Fan, plantation utenaila, one r-fl?#Boiler, end aundry other artielea; about twentybarrela Cora, and aoqte bay aid wheat Straw.Terms?Shtma of $£0 and upward*, four monthscredit; under, cash.tt u ,

W L. WARRING.Will be added to the above tale, 2 fine MULES-weII broke to harness.
J* 13 J. R. D. P.

BIF WELLINGTON GQJPPIW* *

SMALL farm on church hilt*3 FOR SALE AT AUCTION.?WiII be told, on.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, the 14th January1852, upon the premUea, commnucingat 4 o'clock! '
the SMALL FARM on ChurchiHill, near the roadleading to Blakny'a Mill, now in the occupanoy ofMr. William Sohaaf, containing 8 acrea. The iai»provementa consist of a new and comfortable-dwelling,beaidea the usual out-building*.

Tumj.-One third cash, balance in 6 and Iftmonths,with interest, secured by a trust deed.j» 10 W. GODDIN, Auci.
XW Times will copy.

WILL be aold at public auction, on W-KD*-NESDAY, the 14th day of January, 1662, atthe hour of 4 o'clock, P. M., a handsome cornerlot of ground, at the intersection of Broad- andMonroe streets, fronting 33 feet cn said Broad
street. And immediately thereafter, two lota ofground near Mr. Peter Gilonn's residence, on one
of which is a large framed stable The above is.
my own property, and the terms, which will be li-
beral, will be made known on the day of sale.

JAMES T. SUTTON, Jr.
jalQ Real Estate Agent.

ASTOUNDING EFFECTS!!? ITHSA WHOLE AFFLItfMSD WORLD OHAD !'?
A LADY RESTORES AFTER TWO YEA&SSICKNESSII!

Norfolk. Doe.6. 1351.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray?Hampton's Vege-»

table Tincture is certainly working miraculous r»?
ruUs here, in the way of cures, but there seems to bat'
a diffidence on the part of those cured to givea coiji-
ficete, which, iu justice to the afflicted, should not
exist. 1 could mention a dozen cases of importnaca
in which it has be«a successful, in curing theworst
kind of diseases, but it appears to cure thern.so eaady,
and its effects are so-magical, they donot appear. ta bo

>ble to realize it, though they are perfectly. satisfied
- they are cured.
- I will mention, jwo cases whic-h; hare lately coma
under my A lady who hod' been confined toher bed for betweenone and two y.aars, and onwhom
the doctors bad been attendingduringthat tune,with*
out any success, was induced to try the Tiucinre, and
after taking oae bottle she wr» enabled to, fit up in
her bed; and-after taking the second bottle she was
enabled to be up stirring about her house?a
she had not done for two years, as I was informed by
her husband, who called onme, in perfect acntacy, and
and said he had at last found tbaqiuchnecked panacea.
I think he will furnish yoa with a certificate of tha
strongest character.

Another gentlemaninformed pietlin'ihe had a very
valuable .negro womanso iarr gone by; disease that hawould h|ve taken uventy-fivadollars"ror her, but tha
first bottle was so effective that ha f<j}t confident of &
perfect cure. Yours, respectfully,

John X Hathawat.
A BXJJNUMBNTFrom whose base to the tojjt stand out in W4

rslief the names of-our own citizens who hava
been restored to health by Mampton's Vendibles
Tincture, a curas more thin nicateei*'out of every twenty who try it.

| We have certificate* fr-am Hon. Heiuy. Claf,
and R. M Jch'-ison? one from Captain Gsaot,
brotherto the eminent Physician to the President at
the French Republic, wb j was cured of altheama-
tismof 7 years. standing?also, one tf;crp RobertGault, Rheamatitm 7 years. Mr. O.Mbam. Bait.
Custom Hspse, dreaufal case of Pyapepsia, and
trom hundreds of others. All must' admit thera
never has been such a. mass of tf*tucony given in
favor of any other medicine, whialj,is so pleasant
and take# in such Email quantities.
Greater WeibM of Testimony cannot baGiven,
Mr.}. R. BOU3II:?Sir, While I an in general ftp

po >id to Patei.4 Medicines, candor compels ma to
s*>te, that I fcxvegreat confidence in the virnteeof
'4binii>tan'4Vegetable Tincture. Foraever-

-1 al months p*st I havo u:-ed it in my family, and ia1 dyspepsia, foas of appetite, dizziness a«d general
debility,with entire success. So far as iny expe-
rience extends therefore, 1 take pleasyje in recom-
mending it to the afflicted as a safe and efficientremedy. lam respectfully ycurg,

VERNON ESKRIDGB 1 '

Chaplain U.S. Navy 1
Portsmouth, Va., Aug-18,1831. .
Such a Mas* of florae Testimony mustCarry Conviction to every .Iliad.?Halti-

skqre, Sept- ltftb. 1651 ?Mksseb. Wonriauca aj.b
Mqwbkay.?Gentlemen: The cure oi Mr. RobertGault,by the use of three bottles of Hampton's Ve-getable Tincture, as per his eetiflcate,!», I think'almost unprecedented. His case of extremely ex-cruciatinr sufffering, trom Chronic inflnmatoryRheumatism, cause immediately under my ownobservation, through the last lour years, which Isonsiderod entirely hopeless. Through my earn*
est persuasion be was induced to try yourinvaica-
blij Tincture. I was prompted to remark at tha
lime, that ifmedicine would cure Mr. Gsnlt, it cor-
tainly would "remove mountaios." The knowl-
edge of this miraculous cure compels me to con-sider it a duty 1 owe to the afflicted (and particu-
larlyto those with complaints like his.) to maka
generally known the healing powers of this truly
wondertul medicine. Yours, mostrespectfully,

Jaxes P Mebritt, 167 Baltimore street.
Werethere ever so many cures? wonderful curea

made by any other medicine. All we ask of tha
afflicted is that they try Hnmpton's Vegetable
Tincture, the great purifierof the Blood and euro
for all Chronic Diseases, as Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Scrofula, and ail complaints ot the Stonach,
Bowels, Sic.

Pamphlets, with a history 'of the Medicine, with
certificatesof mauy wonderful cures, may be had
at the stores, havingthe Tmcturp for sale, gratis.

Youowe it to yourself to call and get a pamphlet, -

as it may be the means of curing you. Por sale by
O. A. d i'KECKEB, Main street, Richmond; G. If.
JONES, &. CO., Petersburg, Va.; MOKTIMEtt 4t
MOWBRAY, Baltimore. no IB?3m
SIEDAK TAB, MANUFACTURED BY MRSt 8.8 NORMS, BALTIMORE?VVhi«h»s de-
cidedly the best article ever yet introduced for tha
cure of Bronchitis, Consumption ot the Lungs,
Dyspepsia, Asthms, Kidney and Scrofulous Aflec-

! tiuns, Piles, Ac. Price $1 per bottle, which lasta
from si* to eight we'ks.

Home Teatimoay.
Dr. WilUsm C. Crump, Dentist, of this city, baa

b-eo suffering irom Consumptionof the Lungsfor
the list five ors'x years, and has tried aimist every
article recommended in his case, withaut any real
bent fit. When the Cedar Tar was advertised for
sale in this citr, he purchased a bottle, and imme-
diatelyderived beneht from iu healing and strength-
ening propeitioa. At the tirae he commenced ta-
king it, he was very iow, inasmuch that ho waa
obliged to fire up his office for practice. Heia
now so much relieved, that he 1sable to attend la
his patients, and, by continuing the medicine, ha
confidently hopesio be fnily restored. Dr. C. ha*
kindlyvolunteered that his case should be roada
public,that others might be benefitted- lima aro
Others wh Jare taking tho Codar Tar with decide*#
benefit, w( o c*n be referred to,beshfca ? number
of Physicians in Baltimore, Who are aduiioi*turin&
It in their da.ly prsettee.

"1 subscribe with pleasure and full ccntdenca
to the goodetlectiof the Cedar Tar, as prepared
and sol i by #ra. Nurrt,in many cas** efdisease*,
havieg prescribed it frequentlj, and abaswo with
good effects. A. men, It. IK*

March 87, 185L
For sale in Richmond by

P.H6RTON REACH, 91 M*ia street.
General Agent for Eastern Virginia.gyCall and sou certificates of t»w S

uaßk|a EnTHAV-Csmeivaivbousa
\u25a0ffilggto tha BuwSiog Green, Hawrfcv,

shorn thi Ist of November last,*lip WHITE HEiPKR. Theow*mr will
c me forward, piova property, pay chwgaa, and
take bar aaty. ?,. Mja 7?law3# 8, W. WADS.


